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The Rajab Istighfār
The following is a compilation of istighfār, known in Ḥaḍramawt as Istighfār Rajab,
compiled by Ḥabīb Ḥasan, the son of Imām `Abdullāh bin `Alawī al-Ḥaddād. It is
traditionally read every night in the month of Rajab.

الر ِحي ِم
الر ْ َ
ْح ِن َّ
بِ ْس ِم اهللِ َّ
ل ْمد هللِ َرب العا َل ِي
ا َ
ال َّله َّم َصل عىل َسي ِدنا م َ َّمد و آلِ ِه و َص ْحبِ ِه و َسل ْم
َأ ْس َت ْغ ِفر اهلل ( )3و َأتوب إىل اهلل من ََجِي ِع ما َيك َْره اهلل َق ْوالً و فِ ْع ً
ال
وخاطِر ًا و ناظِر ًا و َظ ِهري ًا
َأس َت ْغ ِ
ِ
الي ال َق ُّيوم و َأتوب إِ َل ْيه
هو
ال
إ
ه
إل
ال
الذي
ظيم
ع
ال
اهلل
ر
ف
َ
َ
ُّ
َ
ْ
ِ
ِ
ْس ْرت و ما َأ ْع َلنْت
ال َّله َّم إين َأ ْس َت ْغفرك لا َق َّد ْمت و ما َأ َّخ ْرت و ما َأ ْ َ
ْس ْفت و ما أنت َأ ْع َلم بِ ِه ِمني َأ ْن َت ال َقدم و َأ ْن َت ال َؤخر و َأ ْن َت
و ما َأ ْ َ
َشء َق ِدير.
عىل كل َ ْ
َأس َت ْغ ِفر اهلل ذا اجل ِ
الذن ِ
الل و اإلكْرا ِم ِم ْن ََجِي ِع ُّ
وب و اآلثا ِم
َ
ْ
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وب كلها ِْسها وجه ِرها وص ِغ ِريها وكَبِ ِريها و َق ِ
للذن ِ
َأ ْس َت ْغ ِفر اهلل ُّ
ديمها
َ
َ ْ
ديدها و َأو ِِلا و ِ
وج ِ
آخ ِرها و ِ
ظاه ِرها و باطِنِها و َأتوب إِل ْيه.
َّ
َ
ال َّله َّم إين َأ ْس َت ْغ ِفر َك من كل َذ ْنب ت ْبت إِ َل ْي َك ِمنْه ث َّم ع ْدت فِيه
و َأس َت ْغ ِفر َك لِا َأردت بِ ِه وجه َك الكَريم َف َخال َطه ما َليس َل َك ِ
فيه ِرضا.
ْ َ
َ ْ َ
َ ْ
َ
ْ

و َأ ْس َت ْغ ِفر َك لِا َو َع ْدت َك بِ ِه ِم ْن َن ْف ِِس ث َّم َأ ْخ َل ْفت َك فِ ِيه
و َأس َت ْغ ِفر َك لا د َعاين إِلي ِه اِلوى ِمن ِ
الر َخ ِ
َ
ص ِِمَّا ْاش َت َب َه َع َ ََّل
ل
ب
ق
َ
ْ
ْ ََ
َ
ُّ
ْ
ِ
وهوعن َْد َك َح َرا ٌم.
و َأس َت ْغ ِفر َك يا ال إله إِال َأ ْن َت يا َع ِ
اِل ال َغ ْي ِ
ب و َّ
الش َها َد ِة ِم ْن كل َسي َئة
َ
ْ
َ
اد ال َّلي ِل يف مأل و َخالء و ِ
اض النَّه ِار و سو ِ
ْس و َعالنِية
ْ
َ َ
َع َم ْلتها يف َب َي ِ َ
َ
ٍّ

ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
العصي ِ
ان َف َأتوب إِ َل ْي َك
و َأ ْن َت َناظ ٌر إ يل إِذ ْار َت َك ْبتها و َأ َت ْيت ِِبا م ْن ْ َ
يا َح ِليم يا ك َِريم يا َر ِحيم
و َأ ْس َت ْغ ِفر َك من الن َع ِم ا َّلتِي َأ ْن َع ْم َت ِِبا َع َ ََّل َف َت َق َّو ْيت ِِبا عىل َم ْع ِص َيتِ َك.
الذن ِ
و َأ ْس َت ْغ ِفر َك من ُّ
وب ا َّلتِي ال َي ْع ِرفها َأ َح ٌد َغ ْري َك و ال َي َّط ِلع َع َل ْيها

َأ َح ٌد ِس َو َ
اك وال َي َسعها إِ َّال ِح ْلم َك و ال ينَِّيني ْمنَها إِ َّال َع ْفوك.
و َأ ْس َت ْغ ِفر َك لِكل َي ِمي َس َل َف ْت ِمني َف َحنِ ْثت فِيها و َأنا ِعن َْد َك م َؤ َ
اخ ٌذ ِِبا.
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ْت ُس ْب َحان َ
ن؛
َك إ ِّن ُُْْ َ
و َأ ْس َت ْغ ِفر َك يا  Xال إل َه إ َال َأن َ
ت ِ ََ لل ََّاِ َ
اس َت َج ْبْا َل ْه و ن ََج ْيَْا ُه ِ ََ للغ َِم و َُ َذل َ
ك نُْجي ل ُِ ْؤِْن؛ و َزَُريا إ ْذ
َف ْ
نَادى َر َب ُه َر ِب ال َت َذ ْرّن َف ْرد ًل َ
ن؛ َر ِب ل ْغف ْر و ْلر َح ْم
وأن َ
للولرث َ
ْت َخ ْ ُْي َ
للرلِحنY
و َأن َ
ْت َخ ْ ُْي َ
و َأس َت ْغ ِفر َك ال َّلهم ِمن كل َف ِريضة َأوجب َتها ع ََل يف ِ
آناء ال َّلي ِل و َأ ْط ِ
راف
ْ
َّ ْ
ْ
َ ْ َ ْ َ َّ

َتكْتها َغ ْف َل ًة َأ ْو َع ْمد ًا أو َس ْهو ًا َأ ْو نِ ْسيان ًا أو َ ََتاون ًا َأ ْو َج ْه ً
ال و أنا
الن ََّه ِار َف َ َ

ب ِِبا.
معا َق ٌ
ي َنبِي َك
ي و َخا َت ِم النَّبِي َ
و َأ ْس َت ْغ ِفر َك من كل سنَّة ِم ْن سن َِن َسي ِد ال ْر َس ِل َ
َتكْتها َغ ْف َل ًة َأ ْو نِ ْسيان ًا َأ ْو َج ْه ً
ال َأ ْو ِق َّل َة
م َ َّمد َص َّىل اهلل َع َل ْي ِه و َس َّل َم َف ََ
مباالة ِِبا.
و َأ ْس َت ْغ ِفر َك يا ال إِل َه َّإال َأ ْن َت َو ْح َد َك ال َ ِ
ش َ
يك َل َك و َأ َّن َسي َدنا م َ َّمد ًا
ِ
ل ْمد
ورسولك .س ْبحا َنك يا َر َّب ال َعا َلي َل َك ال ْلك و َل َك ا َ
َع ْبد َك َ
ِ
والح ْو َل وال ق َّو َة
الو ِكيل نِ ْع َم ا َل ْوىل و نِ ْع َم الن َِّصري
َ
و َأ ْن َت َح ْسبنا و ن ْع َم َ
َّإال بِاهللِ ال َعَل ال َعظي ِم يا َجابِ َر كل ك َِسري و يا م ْؤنِ َس كل َو ِحيد
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و يا ص ِ
احب كل َغريب و يا ميّس كل َع ِسري يا من ال ََيتاج إىل البي ِ
ان
ََ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
َ
َ
و ال َّت ْف ِس ِري و َأ ْن َت عىل ما َت َشاء َق ِدير.
ال َّله َّم َصل و َسل ْم عىل َسي ِدنا م َ َّمد بِ َع َد ِد َم ْن َص َّىل َع َل ْي ِه و بِ َع َد ِد َم ْن َ ِْل
ي َصل َع َل ْي ِه
ال َّله َّم َصل عىل ر ِ
وح َسي ِدنا م َ َّمد يف األَ ْر َواح
الَتب
ال َّله َّم َصل عىل ت ْر َب ِة َسي ِدنا م َ َّمد يف َُّ
ال َّله َّم َصل عىل َق ْ ِْب َسي ِدنا م َ َّمد يف القبور

ال َّلهم صل عىل ص ِ ِ
الص َور
ورة َسيدنا م َ َّمد يف ُّ
َّ َ
َ
اس ِم َسي ِدنا م َ َّمد يف األَ ْس ََمء
ال َّله َّم َصل عىل ْ
َ Xل َق ْد َجاءُ ُْم َر ُسول ِِ َْ َأن ُفسك ُْم َعزيز َع َل ْيه َِا َعْ ُّت ْم َحريص َع َل ْيكُم
ن َرؤُ وف َرحيم؛ َفإن َت َو َل ْو ْل َف ُق ْل َح ْسب َي لهللُ ال إ َلـ َه إ َال ُه َو َع َل ْيه
با ُِْ ْؤِْ َ
ب ل ْل َع ْرش ل ْل َعَّيم Y
َت َو َُ ْل ُ
ت َو ُه َو َر ُّ

و ص َّىل اهلل عىل سي ِدنا م َمد و عىل آلِ ِه و صحبِ ِ
َّ
ل ْمد هلل َرب
ا
و
م
ل
س
و
ه
َ ْ
َ
َ
َ َ
َّ
َ
ل َظة َأ َب َدا َ ،ع َد َد َخ ْل ِق ِهَ ،و ِر ََض َن ْف ِس ِهَ ،و ِز َن َة َع ْر ِش ِه،
العا َل ِي يف كل َ ْ
َو ِم َدا َد ك َِل ََمتِه
4

In the Name of Allah, the Most Compassionate, the Most Merciful. All praise is due to
Allah Lord of the Worlds.
O Allah bestow prayers and peace upon our Master Muhammad and upon his Family
and Companions.
I seek the forgiveness of Allah (3 times) for every word, act and thought and every
inward and outward action of mine which Allah dislikes.
I seek the forgiveness of Allah, the Most Great. There is no deity but Him; the Living,
the Sustainer, and I repent to Him.
O Allah forgive me for what I have done previously, what I will do, what I have done in
secret and in private, for my excesses and for that about which You have more
knowledge than I. You are the one who puts people ahead and puts people behind and
You have power over all things.
I seek the forgiveness of Allah, the Possessor of Majesty and Honour, for all my sins and
wrongdoings. I seek the forgiveness of Allah for every one of my sins: those committed
in private, those committed in public, the small and the large, those committed
previously and those committed recently, the first and the last of them, outward and
inward sins, and I repent to Him.
O Allah I seek Your forgiveness for any sin from which I have repented and then
committed again.
I seek Your forgiveness for any action which I performed initially for Your noble
countenance and then something else which is displeasing to You detracted from my
sincerity.
I seek Your forgiveness for anything that I have promised to do for Your sake and then
broken my promise to You.
I seek Your forgiveness for anything that my caprice has called me to do by taking
dispensations in affairs which are dubious, which are in Your sight forbidden.
I seek Your forgiveness, there is no deity but You, O Knower of the seen and unseen, for
every wrong or act of disobedience that I have committed in broad daylight or in the
darkness of the night, in the company of people or whilst alone, in public or in private, in
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the knowledge that You were gazing upon me as I committed it. I repent to You, O
Forbearing One, O Most Generous, O Most Merciful.
I seek Your forgiveness for deriving strength from the blessings You have bestowed
upon me and then using that strength to disobey You.
I seek Your forgiveness for sins which only You know about and only You can see, sins
which only Your forbearance can encompass and from which only Your pardon can save
me.
I seek Your forgiveness for every oath I have made and then broken, for which I will be
taken to account.
I seek Your forgiveness, there is no deity but You, transcendent are You, truly I am
amongst the wrongdoers. So We responded to him and delivered him from distress;
thus do We deliver those who have faith. And remember Zakariyyā, when he cried to
his Lord: “O my Lord! Leave me not without offspring, for You are the best of
bestowers.”
“My Lord! Forgive and have mercy, for You are the Best of those who show mercy.”
I seek Your forgiveness for every obligation which You have requested that I fulfil in the
day or the night which I have subsequently neglected out of heedlessness, absentmindedness, forgetfulness or ignorance, and for which I will be punished.
I seek Your forgiveness for every sunnah of the Master of the Messengers, the Seal of
the Prophets, Your Prophet our Master Muhammad  ﷺwhich I have left out of
heedlessness, absent-mindedness, forgetfulness, ignorance or not caring.
I seek Your forgiveness, there is no deity but You, alone without partner, Muhammad is
Your slave and messenger. Transcendent are You, O Lord of the Worlds. To You belongs
the dominion and all praise. You are sufficient for us, and You are the best disposer of
our affairs. He is the best of those who protect and the best of those who assist. There is
no strength nor might except in Allah, the Sublime, the Most Great.
O Allah, You are the Repairer of every breakage, the Companion of everyone who is
alone, the One who brings ease to every difficulty, the One who is not in need of
clarification or explanation. You are able to do whatever You will.
Bestow prayers upon our Master Muhammad to the number of those who bestow
prayers upon him, and to the number of those who do not. O Allah bestow prayers upon
the spirit of our Master Muhammad, upon the earth in which our Master Muhammad is
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buried, upon the grave in which our Master Muhammad lies, upon the physical form of
our Master Muhammad and upon the name of our Master Muhammad.
There has come to you a Messenger from among yourselves, grievous to whom is your
burden, concerned (is he) for you; for the believers (he is) full of compassion, merciful.
If they turn away then say: Allah is sufficient for me; there is no god but He. On Him do
I rely; He is the Lord of the Awesome Throne.
May the prayers and peace of Allah be upon our Master Muhammad and upon his
Family and Companions. All praise is due to Allah, Lord of the Worlds, in every instant
forever, the number of His creation, to His satisfaction, the weight of His throne and the
amount of ink of His words.
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